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CITADEL HILL-H uLrFAX.

The breeze cornes up the bright and ril'ling bay
Quickly before it moves a horne-bound bark .
On nany a little cape white bursts the spray,
And rushes arrowy past the Wharf piles dark.
'here rise the steeples, but their bells are stihi,

For 'tis not sabbath ;-and froin eity ways
Calls, cries, andlabour clangs ascend the hilli-
Where the tall signal staff its flag displays,--

*And the mute varder pores with practised skill
For other sals along the wavy maze.
And on the grassy counterscarp, at will,
Some grotesqueégoats are browsing ;-wled reclined-
Wlere the sweet herbage waveth in the wind,
A soldier group enjoy the sti)ject scenle,
Of toin, and field, andocean. . Memrory, kind,
iaylhap tecals the line ofbattle rast,-
Or vanished conrades who so truc had been,-
Or that lov'd home, where lifu's glad morn vas past,
Ere they kneiew ought of care or clarion blast.

Z.

WYOMING.

Enthusastof-h e t When yeacs apace
Have haînid thy Iorely wvaist ith woman's zone,

- The suli-rise path, at inom, I see thee trace,
To hills with.high magn'olia overgrown,

. Ardjoy to breathe the groves, ronanticand alone.

Dpring luradbriefsojourn inthis valley of deep and varied histo-
rîedi iûterest irliad9the pleàsoe of foining ane acquaintance
with a.ladif itdel6aun'fainily---distinguished for cis suffeings,

-nn théscenies ö? Ihé routioiaryvar, anti recently b.boug]t more>
cen i cu »sy e re ihe î blic« fconnexioi 'ith- a roianlic tale
d.a4aöt bût-dikcoVeïd itèr. f f
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e etonserst riàriati e,
wa's jnfl-comlattanit--being amcmb-eriof the'S6ciety of Friends.
Feeling himselfthereforc safe fron the hostility even of -the sava-
gasjhe did not joii tlhesurvivots'of the massacre in their flight, but
remained quierdy upon -his frm--his house standing in close prox-
inity to the Willkisbarré. But the beneficeiiL principles of' lis
faith had' little 'weiglit with tlie Indians, notwitlustaunding the
affection witlî which their race lad been treated by the founder of
Quakerism in Pennsylvania-the illustrious Penii-and long liad
the family cause ta mourn their imprudence in not retreating froi
the doomed valley with thteir neiglhbours.

It was u fthe autumn of the sanie year of the invasion by Bul-
irer and Gi-en-gwah-tlh, at mid-day, wien the men iwere laboring
im a distant field, that the house of Mr. Slctuim was suddenly sur-
rotnded by a party of Deleiares, provling about the valley,.in
more earnest search; as it.seemed, of plunder, tlhanfscalps or pri-
soners, Thé innntes of thehouse it the moment of tai surprise
rere Mrus. Slécum and four young children, the eldest of 'hom
was a son aged 13, the second was a dacughter, aged 'nine, the third,
Francis Slocum, aged five, atid ahittle son, agéd twoa nd à half..
Neàr bythe house, at a grindstône, engaged in griinding a knife,:
was a young man named Kingsley, ;assisted in the operdtion by a
lad. The first hostile act of the indians was to shoot down Kings-
ley, and take his scalp with thte knife he iad been sharpeninug.

The, girl nine years old seens to have hai the most presence of
mind, for while the nother ran into the edge of a copse of wood
near by, and liitle Francis attempted to secrete hIimself behind a
stair-case, tlie former at the moment seized lier little brother, the
youngest above iientioned, and ran off in the direction of the fort.
Truc, sbe could not make rapid progress, for she clung to the
child, and not even the pursuit of the savages could induce lier to
tlrop lier charge. The Indians did not pursue ber far, and laughed
heartily at the panie of the little girl, %vhile they could not but ad-
hure lier resolution. Allowing lier lo make her escape, they re-
turned to the louse, and after lhelping themnselves to such articles
as they eoose, prepared to depart.

The mnother scems to havebeen unobserved by them, although
with a yearningbosom, she had so disposed of herself that while she
was screened from observation sie could notice Lall that occurre.
'But judge Df her feelings at the moment they were about to depart,
as she sawi little Frances taken from her hiding place,,and prepara-
tions made to carry lier away into captivity, along witlh hier brother
13 yearsold, (and who liad been restrained from attempting flight
by lameness in one of bis feet,) and lsothe lad who ad been as-
issimg Kingsely at the grindstone.-The sight was too much for.
muaternil tendernêss te endure. Rushing forth from her place of

concealment, thetefore, sie threw herself upon lier knees at ihe feet
of her captors, and with the nost earnest entreaties pleaded for their
restoratio; tBut their bosoms Were inade of steiner stuff than ta
yield even ta a mother's entreaties, and they began ta remove. As
a last resource the mother appealed ta their selfislness, and pointing
to themaimed.-foot ofbher erippled..son, urged ai a7 reason ~why at
lesst, they should relinquish hm, the delays and embarrassments
he-woùld occasion l then l their journey. The lad was left be-
hind, whule deafalike ta ihe cries éf the mother, alnic the shrieks of
the chiild ittle Frances swas slung over the shoulder of a stalwart
Indian with as nûchiiîdifference as though she ivas a slaughtered

fawnI.

'Te long, lingering look vhich the mother gave ta lier hild, as
her captors disappeàrred in the forest, was the last glimpse of lier
sweet features that she ev'er had. 'But thd vision w as for nany a
long year evér present ta her fancy. As theIndian threwl her chld
over bis shoulder, lier hair fr11 over he~r face, and the îhàther could
never forget lhow the tears streamèd dow lier cheeks, when she
bruslhed it away as if ta cast a last sd look on the mofher, froin
wlhorn, lier little arms outstretched, she imploréd assistance in vain.
Nor was this the last visit of the savage to thed domicile of Mr.
Slocum. About a mnuth after, another horde of the barbarians,
ruslhed down from the mountains,'aid murdered the aged grandfa-
ther-ôf the little captive, and wrounded the laa, alrcady lame, by
discharging a ball which lodged in his leg, and whicli lie carried
vith imu t his grave marc than lhalf a century afternard.

These events cast a shadow over teli remaining years of Mrs.
Siocumu. She lived ta sec nany briglit and sunny days in that
beatutiful valley-bri htand sunny, alas, -ta lier no longer. She
niourned for tie lost one, of whoni n'o "tidings ,could be obtained.
After lher sens grewup; the youniestof wioinythway, was born
bût à'few moiths sidbsqdeht o thd events' ready iarrate'dl, abé

,dienthtàte chirgeeofthliimother thern st unw ried&dfforts'wer
mle tao asceùainvhatiad'ben.thd- fa ötkf, ùîtist siitr.2 f
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vain ,nor c*uld any' infor tion r-'ec"''ier be derived frorn the

Indiais. Conjecture.wasibaffled, and the nother, vith a sad lheart
sunk into the grave, as also did the fatier, believing with the He--
bfew patriarcli tha " the cîhild ias nt

The years of a gencration pass.d,'atid the inemory of little Fran-
ces was forgotten, save by the tiro brothers andsister, who, thougli
advanced'in the vale of life, could iot forget the family tradition of
thte lost one. Indeed it had been the dying charge of their mother
that they muust neveréreliiquish their exertions to recover Frances.
It hippened that iii the course of the iear 1835, Colonel E %wing, a
gentleman conncted witith the Indian trade, and also 'ith the pub-
lia service of the counitr, while traversing a rernoté section of In-
diana, was overtakcen by thenight, while' at a distance .from the
abodes of. civilized man. Becoming too 'dark for him ta pursue
lhis :way, he 6ught an Indian habitation, and vas so fartunate as ta
fmd shelter and- a weltbme inone of.the bettef soit. The propri-
etorofthe. ldtge iwas opulent for an Indian-posscssing horses, skinîs,
auid other cinforts in abudànce. -lHe ias struck in the course
of the eironing by tlie appearance of the vierablé mistress of the
lodge, whose complexioninas lightter than th-t of ier-fanily, and as
gliinlseswere occasionally disclosed of' her skin beneath lier blait-
kot robefte Colonel was impiessed vith the opinion tlat she was
a white woman. Colonel E. coild converse in the Miami language,
to vhich nation his host belonged, and after partaking of the best
of tlieir eheer, lie drew the aged squaw into conversation, which
soon confirmed his suspicions that sie was only an Indian by adop-
tion. Her narrative iras substantially as follows :

" My father's name was Slocum. He resided on the batiks of
the Susquaianna, but the naine ofi the village I do not recolleet.
Sixty winters and summers have gone since i was taken a captive
by a party of Delawares, while I was playing before my father's
home. I was too young to feel for any length of time the misery
and anxiety which my parents must have experienced. The kind-
neis and affection with whieh 1-was treated by my Indian captors,
soon efFaced my childish uneasiness, and in a short tine I became
one of them. _ The first,.nigit of my captivity waspassed in a cave
near the summitief a mpuntain, but a little distance from my father's.
That nightwas the unhappiest of my life, and the impressions
whicli it made were the means of indelibly stamping on my mind
my tfatber's naneiand residence..: For years we led a roving life. I
became accustamed to, and fond of, their mianner of living. Thmey
taught me the use of the bow and arrow', and th beasts of the-forest
suppliedt me with food. I married a chief ofour:tribe, whom-tI had
-loved for his bravery'and hliumanity, and kindly,did lie treatme. I
dreaded the sight of a white man, for 1 iras taughut to believe hinm

the implacable enemyof the Indian. I thouglit lie was determined,
to separate ne fronw mîy lusband mnd our tribe. .After einga
aumber of years witi my husbandhe didd. A part of iny peop'lo
then, oed the Miarnis, and I ias among tiet. I dieu married
a Iyiui, aho was called by the pale faces the deaf man. I 1ived
ivîth Mu a good many wmnters, untillie died. I lad by him two,
sons and two daughters. I am noiw old and have nothing to fear
from the white ian. M'y husband, and all mny children but these
two dauglhters, my brothers and sisters, bave iîll gone to ithe Great

sp t, and I sliall go in a few moons more.-Until this moment
I hiave nqver revealed, mny name, or toldli the mysty tthat hung 0
over the6fate 6f Frances Siocum."

Suchi was the substance of the revelatioi to Colonea Ewlng.i
Still the dy- at Wyonig k ernew nothig cf tie discov'ery, nr
did Colonel Ewnig, knôw anty thing ai' themn. And it was only
by reason 6f a peculiarly provideial circumstance, that te tididgs
ever reached their Cars. On Colonel Ewiim's return to bis ovniîa-
tire borne, lhe relatedi the adventure, to lis ioter, who ivitht the
just feelings of a woman, urged Iim te take sone measures to male
the discovery known, and at lier solicitatioi ihe 'as induced to
write a narrative of the cuse, w'licllie addressed to the postmnas-
ter at Lancaster, witi a request that it right bc publishedin somne
Pennsylvania newspaper. But the latter functionary, ltaving no
knowledge of the writer, and supposing that it migit.be a'hloax,
paid no attention to it, md the letter was sufFered to remain anong'
the accumulations of the office for thè space of' two ycars. It chan-
ced tiien, that the postmastèr's wifé, in rtirummiiagifg .over the e]1!
palers, while putting tie office in order, onc day, glaieedi ier eyei
uîponu this comm)nîunication. The story excited lier tinte est and
vith the truefecling of a womran, she resolve u o ngiviig tl&t'
cumentpublicity. Witli this view slh ènt to te n bc
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been°rdrecfôrgeneii ist!b ioi. Theletter M'as<sent
forth'viti the femperance dioctiinent, anif it yctagan'ha pneécda
annumbir ôf this aper vis -addressed to a clergyman îvlhioad a
brother residing a Wyomîing. l-Iaving, from that brotlher, heard
the story of tihe captivity of Fi'ances Slocum, lhe had no soner read
the letter of Colonel Eving thai lie enclosed it to hini, and by
him it w'as placed in tie hands of Joseph Slocuin, Esq., tie &survi-

ving brother.

We will-not attempt to describe the s'nsations pu'oduced by dhis
most ivelcome, most strange, and most unexpected intelligence.
This Mr. Joseplh Slocum was the chtild, two years and a liàfold,
that iad been rescutied by his intrepid sister, nine years ald. ' That
sister also surviv'ed, as also l id ber y'unger brother, living in Ohio.
Arrangements were immediately maide by the former two, to meet
the latter in. Ohio, and proceed thence to the Miami country, and
reclaim the long lost and now founud sister. " I shall know ber it
sie be my sister," said the elder sister moiw going in pursuit " al-
tliought she may bie painted, and drssed in lier I'dian blainket, fat
you, brother, hîamnered off lier fmger. nail one day in thô blacnW-
smnithi's slhop, wien she ias four years old." In due .season &uey
reached the designated place, and found tlheir sister. But, alas !
howe ehanged ! Instead of the fair-iaired and laugiing 'gi-l, the

picture yet living in their imnaginations, they :found lier an
aged and thorough squaw iii every thing but complexion. But
there could be inomistakeaos to lier identity. The elder sister soon
discovered the limger mark. " IlaHow cane the nail of fiat finger
gone?" she inquired. "My eltier brother pounded it off when I
was a little girl, in te shop," sie replied. iLs circumstanca was
evidence enough, but other reiiiiscences werc aivakened, and the
recognition was complete. But how different were the emotions'
of the parties 1 The brothers paced the lodge in agitation. The
civilized sister was in tears. he othier, obedient to the affected
stoicism of ler adopted race wras os cold, uinmoved, and passionless
as marble.

It is in vain tiat they besouglit their sister to return with them
to lier native valley, .and to bring.her children along with her ifshi
chose. Every offer.and importunity were alikedeclined. She said
she was well enough off, and happy. She huad 'o'reover promised
hierhusband on his death-bed never to leave.thelidiams. Her two
daughlters had both been mari'ied, but orie of-t hem was -a) widow
The husband f tleother is a halffbreed, named Éfrullette,'whoù
said to beone·ofthe noblest loking- menof his rac.-- -They valV
have Indian wealth, and lier daughters niount their steeds, and man- -

age them well. . The Slocums' live nine mile.s fromeru, n
. Indiana. But notwithstanding the comparative comfort in which
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